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OOLDENBERO'S.,

Friday
Remnant Silks.

One lot consisting of the most
fashionable silks to be worn this
spring, including Silk Grenadines.
in plain iron frame mesh, Bro-
caded Silk Pongee, in neat effects,
All Silk Plaid Japanese Kaika
Wash Silks, in a good assortment
of styles and combinations, and
Brocaded Satin, in qualities that
sold as high as Soc. To 29c
close out at..........

Another lot consisting of Satin Liberty
Foulards. Fine Twilled Foulards, Col-
ored Taffetas. Corded Taffetas, Black

" Taffetas. Black Corded Taffetas. Black
Satin Liberty. Black Japanese Habutai.
Black Brocaded Satin. Black Foulards,
etc. These silks sold as high
as Te. all the season. To close
them out at................----.--

Still another lot consisting of Gros de
Londre. Colored Moire Velours, fine Col-
ored Tafetas. Peau de Sole, Hem-
stitched Taffetas, Corded Taffetas, Col-
ored Surahs, Colored Satin Duchess,
Heavy Black Taffeta, Black Peau de
Sole. Black Corded Satin, Black Moire
Velour. Brocaded Satin. etc.
Qualities in this lot as high L 9c.
as $1.00 yd. Clearance price..

Dress Goods Remnants
Remnants in the most wantable

Dress Goods at about half their
former price. In the lot are All-
wool 38-inch Snowflake Suiting,
36-inch All-wool Albatross, 38-
inch All-wool Suiting, in plain col-
ors, All-wool 'Figured Challies,
All-wool Fancy Stripe Waistings,
36-inch All-wool Whipcords, 38-
inch All-wool Hopsackings, etc.
Some of the best Dress Goods that
sold from 39c. to 59c. in
this lot to go as remnants
at ....................

A remnant lot All-wool Flannel. so
much in demand for Waists. including
:8-inoh Satin Figured Jacquard. Satin
Stripe Oballie, 36-inch Wool Cashmere
in several shades, 36-inch Suiting, in
neat, stylish mixtures, 36-inch Scotch
Plaids. Heavy-weight Snowflake Suit-
ing. Figured Wool Challie, etc.
Values that sold for 29c. and A
9c. Remnant price.............. *

Another lot of Dress Goods Remnants,
consisting of 38-inch All-wool Cashmere.
52-inch All-wool Homespun, 38-inch All-
wool Venetian. 8-inoh Mil-wool Zibeline,
38-inch 'Mohair, AU-wool Satin Striped
Chailies $4-inoh All-wool Cheviots, as-
inch all-wool Granites. 38-inch all-wool
Whipeords and All - wool
French FlanneL Values that
sold for GIe. and 79c. Rem-
nant price.......................... -

Black Goods Remnants
Nothing that we select more

carefully than Black Dress Goods.
In this lot you will find an accu-
mulation of skirt and waist lengths
-including All-wool Henriettas,
All-wool Mistral, Reversible Mo-
hair Brilliantines and Sicilians,
All-wool Cheviots, All-wool Storm
Serges, All-wool Basket Cloths,
All-wool Imperial Serges, Mohair
and WoQl Grenadines, All-wool
Albatross and Nun's Veiling.
Qualities that sold up to 59c. yard.
Remnant price for to- 38c.
morrow ...............

QJ

Linen Toweling.
500 yds. of Close-woven Gray Union

Linen Crash Toweling, in remnant
lengths of 2. 3, 4 and 5 yds. The soft-
finish, absorbent kind, with fast selvage
edge on both sides. Regular
price off t,he piece. Sc. Rem- 41
nant price, per yd.........
23 dos. ('otton Honeycomb Towels,

-with soft finish, absorbent
and full bleached, fringed
at the ends. Remnant price,3
each........................ei

GOLDED
POLICE COURPT CASES.

Collateral Foifecited on Charge of
Theft.

Grant Hill, colored, thirty-eight years of
age, who resides at 468 Ridge street north-
west, forfeited collateral in the Police Court
this mornire amounting to 330, on two
charges of larceny. Hill was employed as
a porter at the Great Atlantic and Pacific
tea store, corner of 7th and E streets
northwest, and yesterday afternoon one of
the clerks saw him enter the coal vault and
secrete something under the coal. After
Hill1 left the vault and was engaged in his
duties about the store. Sergeant Goes was
called in and the vault was searched, bring-
ing to light a package containing two
pounds of tea, and it was also found that
forty-five pounds of butter had disappeared
from the store. When questioned about the
butter Hill denied that he knew anything
about it. but Sergeant Goss visited a house
in South Washington last night and recov-
ered the butter, being informed that Hill1
had left it for safe keeping.
John L. Thomas, colored, nIneteen years

ol14 formerly employed by W. R. Seiecman,
a milk dealer, near the corner of 15th and
P streets northwest, pleaded guilty, when
charged with the theft of a can containing
ten gallons of milk from his employer. He
was given the alternative by Judge Mills
of paying a fine of $10 or remaining in jail
for ore month.
John H. Graf of 6610 E street southeast

pleaded guilt,y to a charge of making threats
against his wife, Rose. and will be deprived
of his liberty for two months in default of
32.(0 real estate security to keep the peace.
Eugene Lynch. twenty-three years old.

was arrested last night by Policeman Rob-
erto on a charge of attacking Frank P.
Re~agani of 637 H street northeast, with a
k r. Ife.
A charge of assault with a dangerous

weapon was preferred against him when
the case was called In the Police Court to-
day, and it was continued until Thursday
next. Lynch is at liberty -uder 31.000
bonds.

Search AbanAned,
The search for the body of Thomas Mc-

Cuen, who is thought to have been drowned
in the basin'Monday night, when the house-
boat of the Capital Yacht Club went down,
as stated La yesterday's Star, had to be
abandonee on account of the~ ice is the
river.
Yesterday the police boat broke the ice,

hut this ua 5.ning 0 were worse
,than they were yesterday. Thre was some-
thing like three Inches oftsceo the basin
this morning, and it wasianpos.ibla for the
heat to ente the segin, namein= that
athing coM he meepplisbe because of
weather --ansa. .gabprmaster Uptton
did net ses his sma out to make a search.Ihe leare wiB he resme4o-es-anas tb.-ete -psae

Bring
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Domestic Remnants.
One lot, consisting of 10,06d01 of

Mereerised Foulards, in sbort lengths,
from 2% to 10 yds.. in navy. base, black
and white, In polka dots and
figured effects. Regular 3c.15c.quality. Remnant price.........

Remnants of full yard- wide Corded
Madras, so much used for waists and
dreme. in lengths from 2 to 10 yds., In
such desirable -eolera as
blue, pink, black and white. I ceSpecial price Friday..........

Dress Ginghams, so much In demand
for both waists and dresses, in lengths
from 2% to 10 yds. Such colors pa pink,
green and blue and white.
Regular 12%c. quality. Rem- J
nant price...................... *

Remnant lot of full yard-wide'Percale,
suitable for wrappers and shirt waists,
In lengths from 2 to 10 yds. Such de-
sirable colors as- blue and black
and white. An exceptional value, Sc.
at...........................

Odd lot of Flounce Skirt Patterns, in
dark blue, brown and gray,
extra large sizes. Regular 0c.25cqualities at, each................ °

Our regular 10c. and 12%c. Flannel-
ettes, in remnant lengths, from 2% to
10 yards-desirable for. waists and ki-
monas. In such wantable
colors as pink, blue -and
dark effects. Remnant price. *

White Goods.
Colored Silk Mull, 48 inches

wide, in the following colors only,
cerise, lavender, pink, heliotrope
and olive. In lengths suitable for
waists and dresses. Regular price,
Soc. yard. A ridicu-
lous price for Friday / -

Imported Madras, 32 inches wide, in
fancy weaves and corded effects, lengths
from 2 to 10 yards. Reg-
ular 25c. value, marked
for Friday at remnant

price.....................

Plain White English Nainsook, 36
Inches wide, soft, silky finish,
that sells off the piece at 25c.
yard. Remnants make the f 5ceprice.....................

Elegant Quality Sheer India Linen.
crisp new goods, that are so much used
for shirt waists. A good
value at 12%kc. Remnant

,

price.....................
Plain White English Nainsook. 36

inches wide, the most desirable mate-
rial for undergarments, reg-
ular 12%5c. goods. Remnant 7 /2Coprice.......... ......

Plain and White Corded Pique, the Im-
ported English goods, in desirable
lengths for vests, shirt waists and some
skirt lengths. Sells regularly
off the piece at 29c. and 89c. 8cRemnant price.................

Fine Crisp India Linen, the newest,
freshest of Its kind, used so extensively
for shirt waists and shirt waist suits,
32 inches wide, and i lengths from 2 to
10 yards. Regular 18c. and
25c. values. Remnant 2f C.
price, for Friday only.....

Neckwear & Veiling
Reduced.

50 dozen Point Venice Sailor Collars, in
white, butter and Arabian.
Values up to 98c. All new
goods that have just arrived. 49c
For Friday...............

A lot of remnants of Veiling. In suit-
able lengths. All desirable pat-
tern.. Sold for 19c. yard. Rem- 9c
nant price..........-.-- ...--.-

Just 88 dozen Embroidery and Venice
Lace Turn-down Collars.
Sold for 10c. All perfect. 3 4f
For Friday.......-.---...rr
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IN HANDS OF! JURY.

~ase of Benj. G. Hill on Charge of
-Murder.

In the case of Benjamin G. Hill, who has
een on trial since last Monday in Crim-
ial Court No. 1, for the murder of his wife
y shooting ber while at her boarding
ouse, 315 MIssouri avenue, November 8
lat, the jury retired late this afternoon
a consider a verdict.
The defense offered very little in the way
~f temtimony. It was contended in behalf
~f Hill that an Insane delusion regarding
is wife took possession of him, and that
e was not mentally responsible for the kill-
ig. Counsel for the defendant argued that
;was beyond belief thalt any e n ii
ight mind would commit 'a dris in 'the
anner that Hill did..
The summing-up addresses of counsel to
the jury occupied the greater portion of the
ession of the court today. After Jusstice
nderson hadI instructed the jury regard-

ing the law that applies to the case the
twelve men retired to pass upon the- guilt
r innocence of the accused. A verdict -Is.
xpeted before evening.

Major Reeve Goes to Handuras.
Major Jamnes H. Reeve, chief of, the stamp
ivision of the Post OlUce Department, has
Lft this country for a short business trip
Hondura*. Major Reeve has had charge

f the preparation of the designs for the
ew Issue of postage stamps and his work
as been of a most arduous nature. The
esigns foi the new stamps are to a great
etent his Ideas, and reflect great credit on
he department and on him. Major Reeve
Is responsible for the letting of the- con--
racts for supplying the stamps to the de-
artment to the bureau of engraving and.rinting, and it has been his desire to have

ibei' prInting of the flew ieue Umor
eeve will be absent from t1fB eountry.
bout five week.-

Mr. Rdwin Saroy, chienUsgiser at the
epartment of State, who was seriendly In-

ured by falling froesaa-street -aeei t-
er 12 last and who bas been oeona&d to
his house under medien tataet- -ever
sine., was able to resanme-hIs duties at them
epartment toay,.aiou has -ne yt
fully recovesed troe his arles,..

A. .7. Lee, slerk 'is the ,t'
aa wepoteto the
ifteakeat r'igaM$
Wr W ..It i =s=a= a
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Unings Reduced.
900 yards left in this lot of Per-

calines, Silesia and Neva-finish
Linings, in good lengths.- Regu-
lar ioc. and 125%c. values. To
close them out Friday at the ri-
diculously low price 4ceof .................. *

500 yards of highly Mercerised Sateen,
In fast black and such desirable color'
astan. mode, slate and brown, in lengths
from 2 to 6 yards. The
price should be 25c. and 1 jC,Remnant price......
Another lot, consisting of TOO yards of

$!ercerized Sateen, in black
and high colors. Regular
15c. and 18c. values. Rem-
nant price.. .............. ."

Ribbons at Remnant
Prices.

Baby Ribbon, nade up into
bunches, containing 3 to 5 yards,
in a good variety of colors. 2c
Per bunch............ *

Remnants of Satin Gros Grain, Plain
and Moire Taffeta Ribbons,
in good lengths. The regular
5c. and Sc. kind. Remnant
price....................
Remnnants of Liberty Satin Moire and

Satin Gros Grain Ribbons, up to 3 inches
wide. All good colors. Our
regular 12%c. quality. Rem-
nant price..................

Remnants of the best Liberty Satin
Ribbons, up to 5 inches wide. A good
variety of colors to se-
lect from. Values range
up to 25c. yard. Rem-
nant price..............

Remnants in Belts and
Toilet Articles.

Special lot of styllEh Ladies' Belts,
with buckle. Regular price
19c. Your choice of the lot Q
at.............. ...............

250 Knit Shopping Bags, with
handle; all good sizes. Usual
price 19c. Remnant price.......... *

Fine Box and pound of Paper, in white
and colors; some have initial. Regular
25c. and 39c. quality. Because
they are slightly mussed the 14C.price is, per box...................

Small lot of Ladies' Poclet Books and
Chatelaine Bags, slightly rubbed from
handling and window dis-
play. The regular 25c.
kind. Reduced for Friday
to.........................

Elderfiower and Rockwood
Toilet Soap, the regular
price, 5c. cake, reduced to...*

Sc. Allen's Talcum Powder........2%c.25C. New Rod Shell Pins.........19c.
Celluloid Back Collar Buttons........ic.

Embroidery Remnants
Lot 1-Embroidery lengths in Edgings

and Insertings in cambric and nainsook.
Ordinarily sold off the piece
from 8c. to lOc. In strips of
4 to 6-yard lengths, Friday.3 Qyard.........................7*
Lot 2-Beautiful Embroidery and In-

serting in Nainsook and Cambric, up to
6 inches wide. A select lot, all new,
crisp patterns. Considered a 6
bargain at lOc. and 12%c. C
Friday................. °

Lot 3-This assortment cannot last
long, because we have in It goods up to
10 Inches-in a wide range of patterns-
In Cambric and Nainsook Skirting-width
Embroideries. Values up t
to 25c. yard. Remnant1 1"
price...............---

The Depen
NO PORKALT INTTMATION.

Co-Operation of Great Britain andl Ger-
many Made to United States.

LONDON, February 19.-The foreign un-
der secretary, Lord Cranborne, said ini the
house of commons today that no formal in-
timation of the intended -co-operation of
Great Britain and Germany In the collec-
tion of claims againstPVenenuela was made
to the United States.
The representatives of the two countries,

however, Informed the American govern-
ment ,at different times that Great Britain
and Germany mnight be compelied to resort
to coercion.
Before the commenqement of the hostile

operations it was arranged that Mr. Bowen
should take charge of the British and Ger.
main interests at Caracas.-
The first definite proposal for co-operation
was made in a dispatch .from the German
ambassador. July 23.
At the beginning of 1902 the British gov-
ernment became awgre that Gprmany wasn
contemplating a resort to coercion, and by
the middle of July the British government
concluded it might have to do the- same.

N Ia the Divorce Court,
Justice Hagner, in I3uity Court No. 1.

has dismissed the prdceedings for divorce
instituted by Jessie B. Acker against Wil-
liam J. Acker. Mrs. Acker. has noted an
appeal from the ruling to the Court of Ap-
A decree has been signed by Justice Hag.

ner granting Mattie Udell a divorce from
Alva Udell, on the ground, of desertion.

Requisition for Rx-Xayor Ames,
CONCORD, N. H., February 19.-Requisi-

tion paper. In Ae- cae of former Mgop
Aines of uinm.apan= Were aionored bi- Ger-
enor* 3. IatcbesMer after wadaring today,
It is ahomd.ere. doubt(nl It the geeseconiton Mcf Ass. wlU mbit of an
tenst to arthkeM fomienata. Xe Is si
the homse uit his .ister nmacqene
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fou-@qry buildig 1518 to 151,3aee utret,
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tuters of msetems, Was destroped Abe~to.
dragmen ar

plish theiggappser The
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Cleai'anceof Black Silk

29 radle.- Blac!k afeta Silk Waists:,
very elaborat*l made; on Ftyib has

and anothe k th iunutlutro
tucks In yoke, tack and sleeves tucked
to match.ige R, enand a.
that are 'arly aorth-
$4.50 to be -osed out

Clearance-of Tan Capes
Tan Kersey Cloth capes; just two left;

3u Inches long; triuaned with self-fancy
cloth strappings and lined with heavy
satin. Bses 8 and 6.
Capes that are worth1.
Specat C

landles' Waists.
30 Ladies' Flatimel Shirt Waists,

some fullbstp seeffects and sor e
tucked ov~er entirely, in cardinal
and royal b aie. Sizes 40, 4. and
44peSold for .3 Special 9
Clearance Price......

a- -les'Waists
12 Ladies' Blaek Silk-fnishWateen

Waists,f dibferent styles to select from,
some prettily tucled 'and others with
fancy stitching: In sisds 32,
34, 86 and 38..Resular$1.00
Waists to close at..........

Ladies' French Flannel Waists,
made of the finest fiannel and
trimmed in the most stylish man-
ner, some tailor-made effects and
others fancy trimmed. The usual

$2.0
and $ 5Rg Waists.75cTo close at...........e

Ladies' Wrappers.
ade Ifheyflannelete ose

"nrers, n tlr-pesade effcrl desg
patterns-all de$frable colors.r$1.00 and $1.2 Wrap-
pers, markedi-at a clearance 4O3Cprice.................. e

Upeteries.
Remnants afHielki Fringes, Furniture

Cards, Cushion Coeds. Bali Fringe and
Furniture desraet sold from
Sc. to 12%c. ya[d. Remnant-
Price..................................
Remnants cf,itboline, di'etonne and

Swiss, in goed Adesirable
lengths. Wortb lrodh 10c. to
lc. yard. Re.mant Pric., -"

10 slightly bile4 All-wool -Smyrna,
Rugs, sine 20:,7 and 30x60, In, beautiful

worth $ to "25. Rem
nant Price....y.......
12 alightly,.80i~d Marseilles Bed-

Sprea4s, inr4e4;siu2oubte bad stge, with
handsome -ei r ,piece& and, $oral db-
signs. apes that, are.
easily worth to B.jt-0Remnant Price..... .......

5 slightly s1le4 Bed.Comforts, covered
with the best qualfty: sateen, scroll
stitched. finished and fille4 with. pure
white laminated cotton.-Well worth $2.25. Remnant $Price............................

One lot of Gray Wool Mixed
Blankets, half pairs, size 10-4. 25c.Reduced for tomorrow..........
H-andkerchiefs Less

Than Half.
Just 350 dozen in this lot of

Ladies' Lace-edge and Embroid-
ery Handkerchiei! -the best we
have offered at tL price. An im-
mense varietys ot new patterns.
They are slightly mussed handker-
chiefs that we're selected from the
ioc. and I2%c. lines. On_S
the ceriter aisle table at. ...- e

[able Store,
PURBarnalT GOING TO DENVEE.

Will Ee Guest of Chamber of Com-
merce While There.

DENVER, 001, February 19.-President
Roosevelt is comng-g to Denver as the guest
of the chamber of commerce while on his
western trip the corning spring. A letter of
acceptance "has bens received by the direc-
tors of that body.

Nicaragua Cruiser Captured.
PANAMA, -February 19..-1t'in reported

here that the Nisareguan cruiset, Momo-
tdmbo, having on:-board:-an expedition sent
by President - Zelaya, to help - President
Sierra of Iondura., -Was recently -captured
by Preeident-.eleet Benilla. -ee whom Gen.
Sierra declIined to.relinquish the preesMenet

Numbert Rearing mnmaa
*PARIB, FebruaW. 5,-"'he -hearinig of
Banker Cattasalibs suit ag'ainst the
Hutoberts was sabinded t.oday, and upon
adjoarnment th.Nsoet anniounced thsa
judgment wonid Sb'4rda@ered on Saturday.

Supposed Olive Victim Turng Up.
NORFOlI.TNAi*Mebaary- -19- -Jacob

Lassiter, the BalWged-traveflng salesman,
reported among thodiStW'ed on the eteameg
Olive in .the -Chesi'annriver Monday night,
has turned up int1U5.lk. He in in a very
serious conditionI biteason hf the expo-
sure to whi.ch subjected In eseap-
hng from the eamer

- - . Chafee. at k4mepton, Va.
HAMPTON,ebruary 19.-...00-

ChxaSee-ad. Ute7eh'& t-Fost.:-Mapitoday and innesihe fort here,

,well plarned aaveti
hundred wiri. cma here
veil they've shopped here.
impsslon by telling ho
Fridays "h egnants.
ba treated well another.

Jackets of Cloth & Fur.
Ladies' Jacke'ts, made of the

finest kersey cloth, some plain
styles and others fancy trimmed,
in tan, castor and black. i5 jack-
ets in this lot that were $8.oo,
$io.oo and $10.98, to 75
go-at...............
Only 2 S.e01 Jackets left frosd this sea-

son's selling. 24 inches long, lined with
the best quality satin. One size 36 and
the other 86. Jackets
whose duplicates sold at
$25.00. To. close out
these two................... .

3 Handsome Fur Capes, 30
inches long-one plain electric
teal, one'with marten collar and
edging and the other one astra-
khan fur. Two in size 40 and z
size 38. Former
price, $22.50. Clos-'$13.75ing price...........

For the Children.
8 Children's Cloth and Cordu-

roy Coats, lined with heavy ma-

terial, made in box back, with
large collars trimmed with braid
and fur. In such shades as red,
sage, castor and blue. Sizes range
from 2 to 6 years. Regular $3.98
and $4.98 values. To' 98
close out at.......... -

3 Black Velvet Coats, lined with Mer-
cerized Sateen, collars trimmed with
lace medallions, moire and fapcy braid,
and finished %Ith large pearl buttons.
Sizes 2, 3 and 4 years.
This small lot of regular
$7.98 coats to go at........

Children's Caps, in high and French
styles, also silk and knit elects, in
white and colors: some are slightly
soiled. Regular $1.25 caps. Ow-
ing to this slight Imperfection
the price Is................... "

48~pairs of Children's Canton Flannel
Drawers, in the Knickerbocker
styles, with worked button
holes. Sizes 2 to 8 years. Spe-
cial price....................-

Dainty Undermuslins.
One lot of Muslin and Cambric Gar-

ments, trimmed with fine lace and em-
broldery-connisting of Gowns, Long and
Short Skirts, Drawers. Chemise, French-
Corset Covers and Children's Gowns and
Dresses. Slightly- unusse4 and poiled
from harrdling Regular
31.29 gar men A,' reduced6 c
Another lot of Gowns. Skirts, Chemise,

Drawers, French Corset Covers and
Children's Gowns. Skirts, Drawers and
Dresses. prettily trimmed-with
lace. Owing to their being2 Cslightly soiled the price is.....

10 pairs of Ladies' Canton Flannel
Drawers, with yoke bands, trimmed
with cambric and embroidery ruffles;
also a small lot of Children's Canton
Flannel Night Drawers, that
sold up to We. To close out25c.
this lot at......................... *

Ladies'. Corset Covers, In muslin and
cambric. trimmed with embroidery and
Val. lace, in high V and law neck
styles. These are .broken sizes
of the regular 10c. values, re--
duced to..............................
Luncheon Doileys.
Remnant lot of Checkered Luncheon

Doileys, in pretty red and blue plaids.
fringed all around. Good,
generous size-reduced from '7
30c. dos. to, each............7O*

' SEVERNTI
Ntaval Orders.

LIeutenant 0. D. Duncan, from the Nav1
Academy, Annapolis, .Md., to the Navi
Hospital, New York, N. T., for treatment.
Lieutenant A. H. Davison, from duty

command of. torpedo boats in reserve, nai
yard, Norfolk, Vs.., and -ordered to conting
his duties in command T'ruxtun.-
Lieutenant G. C. Davison, to duty In con

mand 'of torpedo boats In reserve at nas
yard. Norfolk, Vs.
Pay Inspector H. E. Drury; to the nal

yard, Portsmouth, N. H., for duty as paa
maste'r of yard.'
Paymaster J. Q. Lovell, from the nay

yard, Portsmouth. N. H., and granted thrq
months" sick leave.
Chaplain B. E. McDonald, to the Frankilii

navy yard, Norfolk. Va.
Assitant Paymaster 8. Rhodes, from tU

Yokohama Hospital to-his home to awra
Midshipmen M. K. Metcalf and 3. D. WI

son,- to the Wisconsin.
Midshipmen H. McL. -Walker and L. I

Leaty, -ordered- to the Iowa.
Midshipmen B. Y. Rhodes F. J. Clear:H. R. SI , R..S. Thompson, 3. Friedril

C. A. rlihart, D. R. Battles and A. 1
Kibbee,- to the South Atlantic station vi
the Gloucester. -

Leaves of absence have bosn granted-i
foliows: First Lleutenant Romuliu P. 'we

-ton, lOtif Infantry, extehded untIl March 3
ain surgeon's 'certlicate of disability; Firn
Lieutenant Frederiek G-. Turner, 6th Cai
a1ry, one mouth'i extpsion, ard 26. LIi
tenant Clarence B. Ross, -Artillery Corp
two months on surgeons ertibcate of dIsm
biity.
Captain George A. Zinn and U3krst Lieuteu

1a been ordered to ~anhiJo £9 Mi

)ortu
Se nents for the store?
anad pick up needed
Every time they men-
v well they've boughtFhey come other week

REMNANTS IN SH4
56 pairs of Boys' and Girls'

Strong Kid and Satin Calf Shoes,
with spring heels. Remnant sizes
only. Worth $r.oo and
$1.25. Remnant Price.. 69c.

All oanr i$).e and 15c. Dressings, con-
siating of paste, combination
and friction polishes. Remnant 7C
, r .............................. oLadies' Fine Kidskin Button
and Lace Shoes, mostly stock tips,
in light spring weights. Sizes in
button 2%/, to 4 and in lace 3 to 7.
Regular .5o footwear.
Remnant Price....... "

Men'a, Ladies' and Children's Good
Quality Rubbers, In remnant

sie.oly eglr 40c nd .De. Rusers. nant price. "

Ladies' ' and io-button Black
Cloth Overgaiters, in broken sizes
only. Worth 25o. and 5c
29c. Remnant Price.... "

IN BOYS'(
Black TobogganCaps for

boys. Reduced for tomor-
row10................ C

What's left of the Boys' and Children'sCossack and Long Reefer Overcoats, in
sizes 3 to 6 years. Worth
up to $6.00. To be closed
out. Friday, at..................

Boys' Waterproof Collars; all
styles in this lo; izes from
12 to 14. For Friday..... . C.
Only 8 Youths' Long Overcoats left in

this lot, sizes 18. 19 and
20 years, several Raglans 250
included. 'For Fr!day........V2*

Reefers for the little fellows, in
sizes 3, 4 and 5 years. Reefers
that are worth three times the
pce asked. To early
purchasers the price is.. .

Boys' Elastic Web Suspenders,
the kind that wears well. Fri- 5C
day's price...........................

Housefurnishings.
4 Brightest and Best Oil Heat-

ers, with solid brass oil fount, with
all improvements, every heater
warranted. Regular
price, $5.oo. Rdtied
to tlose at... *

I lot of White Porcelain Cups
and Saucers,.slightly chip-
ped. Per cup and saucer.. -

White Porcelain Butter 'Dishes,
each .................. ..............10.

Granite Iron Pudding Pans, Pie
Plates and Dippers. Choice of
each at..................................9c.

White Porcelain Tea Pots.............25c.
Crystal Glass Water Tumblers.
worth 40c dpz.. per each..............2c.

White Porcelain Plates. 7-inch size,
for .....................................2%c.

Large Size White Porcelain Meat
Dishes, per each...... ........23c.
Glove Remnants.

Ladies' Fleece-lined Gloves, In black.
Practically all sizes in
the lot. Regular 21c.
kind. Reduced Friday to

Children's Black Mitts. Regu-
lar 10c., kind. Reduced to... c
All-wool Golf Gloles for La-

dies and Children. Regular19c
25c. .Gloves. Reduced to... *

II AND K S
Buying Presents for Next Christmas

LI From the Philadeli Record.-
LI "It may sur Teyou to know that let

of people do their Christmas shopping afte
n the holidays are over, and that consequen)
y ly we have been very bugy for the las
e month." said a department.atore aalesmaz

"Yuknow, most things are marked dow
after the airst of the year. and an extra el
fort is m{ade- to.get rid of the surplus stoci
in anticipation of the spring sales.

y "It is astonlihing how many pesople tat

adya,ntage oL this state of affrs te 4
their Christmna. shopping cheaply. The

e give themselves away by mDakIng such mtt

remarks .48 "Sdjs, wBi be nie for Alic
4. next Christmas;' or 'John wanted that o

Christmas, Woewe'll'.just get it ind keep

e for him till next' year.* I know an elderi

t lady- who doesall her Christmas' shoppin
at Atlantic City during the summer. Sb

t- doesn't do this- for the sake of economa

though, for Atlantic-City prices are rathe
. high. But she Is -an invalid, and ent gi

around very much. She spends her~sum
r, iers at Atlantic City, and-has ler attendapt he tiere into th. various shaep.aAon

.teborak,whereshe buys all hea Christmas uie in uladAuus.

Origin of the 3unyip.
In the Ws, when-the gold fever was at!high, a walrus came ashore near an Aul

tralian town; the creature was eapture
and -sold to'~an enterprising -digger, wli
constructed a booth, put the walrus in I
and wr-dte aver the'tboncern ins faring he
ters,. "The Bunp baa.arsrved." The shoi

ras -a- great £anqin sucese, but ti
chase @of en~iemment did net- suit ta
- prous byi.In tw* or tibre d 1s

uaze.:en. ....seeen
OOLIENIERG'S.

itues.
Remnants of Corsets.
28 Corsets, tifde of heavy cou-

til, in edium and short lengths,
mo - sizes. The kind that
sell regularly at 75C. To
Closeotielvst at...:..0

)3 DEPARTMENT.
Boys' Military, Corduroy Cloth

and Leather Leggins, in sizes 4 to
8 years.. Regular $z oo and

$1.25 leggins. Remnant 65C,lot .................. 5

One lot onslsting of a Osirs of La-
dies' $100 and W0 boea: some heavy
street styles. others in llgbt weights.
About 10 different styles In
the lot. Broken sizes only. 9Remnant prtoe.............

Men's $2.oo and $2.50 Shoes,
made of strong kid and velvet calf.
Sizes range from 6 to 9. About 7
different styles in the
lot to select from. $1.27
Remnant Price... ..

-

An odd lot of Men's. Ladies'. Boys'
and Children's House Slippers, in leather
and cloth, some trimmed in
fur. ii odd sites only. Reduced40
from 7e. to...........

LOTHINu.
A broken assortment of patterns

in Youths' Loig Trousers, a few
sizes missing. Not many in the
lot, so be. quick to secure
a pair at............. C.

Boys' Knee Pants, in sizes 9

to 14 years. For Friday......... .
50c. Fancy Wool' and

Worsted Toques, to be closed 25c.
out for quick clearance......... "

Boys' Odd Shirts, several styles
to select from-odd sizes. The
regular soc. Shirts to 25C
close out at............ 2

Odds and ends in Boys' Neckwear,
such as Windsor Ties and Bows, Four-
in-hands. Tecks, Band and
Shield Bows. The regular 25c.1iTies to close out at........... "

Remnants in Mes
Furnishings..

Lot of Men's All-silk Shield
Bows, very pretty light and dark
patterns, including black. i5c.quality narked at spcial

-price of............... C.
Men's Heavy Fleece-uned Underwear,Shirts and Drawers. to match. hilrts

have taped neckband and pearl buttons
-Drawers are out full and are perfectfitting, finished with suspender
tapes. Most all sizes in the iClot. Special Clearance Price...

-Men's White Unlaundered
Dress Shirts, fdll cut and perfect-
fitting, made with reinforced front
and double yoke. Most.
all sizes.. Special Clear-
ance Price.......... C.
Men's All-wool Red Medicated and

Wool Fleece-lined Underwear. Shirts
and Drawers in eac'h, but not
all sizes in each lot. Worth49

.$1.00. Special Clearance Price. *

Men's Black Jersey Fleece-
lined Glovee. Regular 25c.

Gloves. Marked to close at.... e

FREETS.
3IEDS WITH ODD WATg,

s Burwing Owls, Ostriches ad Xound
r. Ruilders.

-Trom the New Tert Mail and Mpuin.
Of course, all birds live in more or- les

close relation to the earth, but some arepeculiarly~associated witA, It, or depeuntupon It more especially for certain require-.
Sments.- Not tif4 least lnt~trsg of these
are the bufr'oWing owls. a'hese, nlikre their
tree or tower haunting ralatives, meke theirhome undeegtoundi, lgiegng thteir tunnels -

r together and laying their egs at the far-

'ther end. Here Ip 'the darkr=ss the little
owleta -are h44=e91. .wLe tihey teed efat grasshopea an.4 alO umil' they .are

i able to climbI up and look upon the *orl
r tor themselves. Zt ~Is .crious that tiege

e owls. wisich of all thaeir family woula inem
'to have the {seet in2 their ksuth

t learnig-to" rtlief eyes in the dark, at,
- niot nocturnal, but dig their burrows, cath

- their fose d do their euring 11 beoat

E dayUgktrOstrlebsi 315j be d,osed en types -

birds whist have sflfito ased -Jer them?
to spega4huir life is running that they _arg,ithouat the sietrer et Eight, and are egpable te' ish 'above th-:ound--wogeKcreatura'-ot the earth, net- the "air." A

LI 'The bA.leh i-s-pee-eamin.ntiy if the
earth earhy lives In the f|ar antipodes-
Australia and the -PhilippIna Islands.- It is
the m pode, or unoun buider', and -hairte us habit of buryn lt eggs i.n the

.' the heat gepegatei is .tJie pile @if dayng

e vegetation. It Ie theugt Ist the patents

'never see tlt siwt.q.which ars fully

a feathered whes ande. e. able

.'dvlpet at nEmI osbleb
the great amount eueeh=ng aohi the


